
Liigu's new website changes customers’ car
rental experience for the better

New car booking flow on liigu.me.

The website liigu.me now brings cars and

locations to the forefront of customer

experience. The update makes the

website more transparent and e-

commerce-like.

TARTU, ESTONIA, June 8, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Liigu Mobility – a

contactless car rental company

introduced its transformed website to

customers in June 2022. The website

liigu.me now brings cars and locations

to the forefront of customer

experience. 

On the new Liigu website, the

destination icons allow the users to see

at a glance the locations where Liigu is available. This differs from other rental sites, where the

user needs to use a drop-down list or a search bar to learn more about the possible rental

destinations. With Liigu, the user does not need to choose the exact pick-up location at the start

of the rental process, which puts an emphasis on Liigu’s mission to deliver the car wherever is

The customer goes on the

destination page, sees all

cars available there, and can

choose an offer that

matches their needs the

best.  No need to fill out any

forms to get this

information.”

Annemari Muru, the CEO of

Liigu

most convenient for the user. 

What is more, the customers can check out Liigu’s fleet at

their destinations before selecting the dates and filling out

additional forms. Compared to traditional rental

companies, Liigu shifts the focus from filling out forms to

providing information proactively. This shift in website

design allows customers to make sure that Liigu has the

type of car they are looking for at their exact destination

city. Whether a family car, an SUV with the capacity to go

off-road, or a smart city car, customers will know whether

Liigu can meet their needs. Decreasing the time needed to

find cars on Liigu’s website, allows the company to provide

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://liigu.me/en-gb


a smoother experience for their clientele.

“Listening to customers is an essential part of providing excellent and convenient service and we

at Liigu are committed to doing exactly that. New updates make it easier for the customer to find

information about the cars and locations. The customer goes on the destination page, sees all

cars available there, and can choose an offer that matches their needs the best.  No need to fill

out any forms to get this information. Having the chance to browse our fleet and choose a car

before entering the dates is familiar for our customers as it is the approach used while shopping

online for different goods,” commented Annemari Muru, the CEO of Liigu, about the necessity of

changing the structure of Liigu’s website to make it more transparent and e-commerce-like. 

Liigu is an app-based mobility service, whose mission is to provide the customer with the

convenience of a personal car without the need to own it and still have access to it anytime,

anywhere. Liigu’s vision is for the customers to get the full mobile experience with a car

wherever they go.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/575681212

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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